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HaroldDavid
Smeltzer
moves to
Calgary from
Montreal at
age 14.

CHRONOLOGY:HAROLD SMELTZER’SPATH OF TERROR
1972

OCTOBER27: Smeltzer at-
tacks a 17-year-old high
school studentwhile she is
unlocking theback door of
her southwest house.He
forces her towear swimgog-
gles coveredwithduct tape
and toperformoral sex.

1978
JANUARY 11:A27-year-
oldwoman leavingAlexan-
derCalhounpublic library
afterhours isgrabbedby
Smeltzer.He struggles to
put swimming goggles on
her,but the rubber strap
breaks andhe flees.

1979
NOVEMBER 30:
Smeltzerbreaks into
Lakeview elementary
school and tries raping a
27-year-old night janitor.
He threatens to slit her
throat andputs a scarf
overher eyes.

JANUARY 24: Smeltzer
abducts five-year-oldKimmie
Thompson as shewalks to
kindergarten class.He drowns
her in the tub of hisparents’
home andhides herbody in a
neighbourhood trash can.Her
body is found the nextday.

1980
JUNE 18: Smeltzer
rapes twogirls aged 10
and 11 as theybike
home fromGlenmore
Dampark.

ThemorningEvelyn sent
Kimmiewalking to
kindergarten alone for

the first time, she had an un-
easy feeling.
It wasThursday, Jan. 24,

1980.
AltadoreElementary School

was six blocks fromhome.
Kimmie’s teacher had said she
was immature for her age and
needed to bemore indepen-
dent.
Despite nagging fears,Eve-

lyn bundled her little girl into
a snowsuit for the five-minute
stroll and kissedKimmie
goodbye at 8:40 a.m.
The young child didn’t get

far before she caught the eye
of 24-year-oldHarold
Smeltzer.
He lived a block awaywith

his elderly parents, had only
completedGrade 5, andwas
regarded as slow. LikeKim-
mie, hewas a neighbourhood
fixture, playing soccerwith
young kids on the block and
roaming the streets on his bi-
cycle.
He also had dark secrets: for

five years, he’d beenmolest-
ing dozens of children and
honing his skills as the neigh-
bourhood rapist.By his own
account, he sexually assaulted
40women and children.
InDecember 1979, police

warned parents about aman
they believedwas responsible
for about 20 attacks on neigh-
bourhood children.
Onewas a five-year-oldAl-

tadore schoolgirl held at
knifepoint andmolested in a
garage after a Browniemeet-
ing.
Twomonths earlier,

Smeltzer attacked a 27-year-
old school cleaningwoman at
night.He also dragged a 17-
year-old girl off her back
porch,making herwear swim-
ming goggles coveredwith
duct tape.He forced her to
performoral sex.
When he attacked another

woman leaving theAlexander
Calhoun public library, the
goggle strap broke.He ran
away.
What drove his deviant sex-

ual desires is unclear. In his
mid-teens, he had several run-
inswith authorities.
Psychiatrists later diag-

nosed him a pedophile and
said Smeltzer suffered from
an anti-social personality dis-
order.
The onemeaningful rela-

tionship he had as a teenager
left himheartbroken, andwith
an estranged child.His daugh-
terwould have been about
five, around the same age as
Kimmie—a little girl Smeltzer
recognized from the neigh-
bourhood.
When he sawKimmie play-

ing in the snow thatThursday
morning on hisway to the
Marda convenience store to
get a pop, Smeltzerwas
struck.
“I could get her and have

sexwith her,” Smeltzer said to
himself, according to his
lengthy confession to police.
Smeltzer followed her until

shewas near a lane behind his
parent’s house on 18th Street
S.W.,where the young child
stopped tomake snowballs.
He checked tomake sure no

onewaswatching and then
made hismove, running up
and grabbingKimmie from
behind.
“I’mgoing to be late for

school,” she yelled at him.
To calm her, Smeltzer told

the girl hewould drive her to
class. Instead, he took her by
the hand and led her into his
parents’ home.
He undressed her down to

her underpants and took her
into themaster bedroom
where his parents slept.
AsKimmie cuddled and

playedwith the family dog,
Mitzi, themanwith an IQ of
77 struggled to come upwith a

plan.
“I didn’t knowwhat to do

with her,” he said.
If he letKimmie go, she

would be able to show police
where he lived.He thought
about shooting her, or stab-
bing her— but that would
havemade too big of amess
and hismotherwas expected
home soon.
“I didn’t want her to suffer.

She had to die gently,” he said
in his confession.
“She’s in the tub playing

with thewater. She’s got noth-
ing on, so I got undressed and
got in, too,” he later explained
to police.
“I canmake it like a game

and gently push her head un-
derwater.”
AsKimmie struggled,

Smeltzer, using both hands,
held her head underwater un-
til shewent limp.

EvelynThompson has spent
the past quarter of a century
waiting forHarold Smeltzer
to be set free.
Shehasn’theard aword

from theNationalParole
Board, thebody responsible
fordeciding his future, since
hewashanded a life sentence
for first-degreemurderwith
no chance forparole for 25
years.
That was 27 years ago.
“I knew it was coming, I

knowwhat 25 years is. Iwas
told Iwould be kept up to date
with anything that happened,
but after the trial, therewas
nothing.”
Formany years and inmany

ways, she didn’t want to know
anything else about theman
who took away her child.
Evelyn remained silent for

decades.After the five-day
murder trial inApril 1981
where Smeltzer unsuccess-

fully pleaded insanity, she
eventually ceased talking
aboutKimmie and her killer.
“I stopped saying anything

because nobody gets it,” she
explains.
“Iwould start a conversa-

tion and Iwould be cut off.
Nobodywanted to hear about
it. It nearly killedme.That’s
why I didn’tmake friends.You
tell them, ‘This is how I lost
my daughter,’ and they look at
you like you have your head
screwed on backwards.”
Indeed,Evelyn has been

serving her own life sentence
since burying her youngest
child.
When first contacted last

August to talk about
Smeltzer’s bid for day parole,
her first reactionwas fear.
Shewas in no hurry to speak

publicly about the case or re-
live the painful ordeal.
Butmonths later,Evelyn felt

compelled to talk, ready to un-
shackle herself fromdecades
of victimization, heartache
and regret.
Now, she has amission:Un-

able to protect her daughter
28 years ago,EvelynThomp-
son is fighting to keep the
killer imprisoned.
“My baby doesn’t come out

of the grave and hewants out,
it’s just not fair,” she says.
“I need to be heard now. I

foundmy voice.”

By the timeEvelynwas fix-
ing lunch for her children and
their cousins, her niecewas
the first to notice.
“Where’sKimmie?”
Evelyn’s eyes snapped to the

kitchen clock. It was 12:15 p.m.
Kimmiewas late.
Evelyn searched the streets

and schoolyard.Door knocks
and phone calls to neighbours
failed to produce any sign of
the little brown-haired girl
with themissing front tooth.
The kindergarten teacher

saidKimmie didn’tmake it to
school.With a cold snapblow-
ing in,Evelyn grew frantic.
She phoned her sister, the

only number she could re-
member.
“It’s time to call the police,”

Evelyn said.
Police began retracingKim-

mie’s steps and learned she
woke her best friend’smother,
Hana Sebestyen, on herway
to school.
Sebestyenwas still half-

asleep fromher nightshift at
theTropicana barwhen she
opened the door.
“Pauline’s already gone.

You’d better hurry,” Sebestyen
toldKimmie.
“If Ihad just lookedwhen she

left.Hewason thenextcorner.
I felt sobad.Whydid Igoback
tobed?Whydidn’t Iwatchher
go through thewindow?”she
recalled ina recent interview.
Every available police offi-

cer joined the neighbourhood
hunt.City garbage crews
looked under porches, in gar-
den sheds and dog houses.
Smeltzerwatched from the

street as an investigatorwith a
tracking dog sniffed nearKim-
mie’s house.
“I decided I had to get rid of

her fast,” Smeltzer later told
police.
As the hunt wore on, he

scooped the body into a
garbage bag and carted it away
in a toywagon he carried up
from the basement.
NobodynoticedSmeltzer

walkingdown the street,
pulling thecoveredwagon
through the freshly fallen snow.
He pulled it for two blocks

before dumping the girl’s life-
less body into a trash can.
He then erased thewagon

tracks in the snow and re-
turned home.
At the same time, the search

forKimmie took policewith
dogs to the shores of theEl-
bowRiver at nearby Sandy
Beach.
Evelyn’s boyfriend enlisted

his army buddies to scour the
cliffs and dense brush atRiver
Park.
Acitizen band radio club

and four-wheel drive groups
flooded the police command
post, offering help.Kimmie’s
older brotherBrad joined the
army searchers along the
ridge.The dark-hairedGrade
3 boy called out his little sis-
ter’s nameover and over as
night approached.
The temperature began

dropping, dipping down that
night to -12C.Evelyn numbly
sat at homewaiting forword.
“I’ll never forget that night,”

saidEvelyn. “It was so cold. It
was snowing. I just had a feel-
ing.”
Kimmiewas never coming

home.
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Twice aweek,Harold
Smeltzer toils in the
cramped back roomof a

downtown thrift shop.
The 52-year-old sorts and

cleans furniture, lamps, and
other donations for resale.The
work experience is preparing
him for the future—one free of
incarceration.
His family says they remain

torn apart by his past and the
shameof his terrible crimes.
Almost three decades ago, he

was convicted of killing five-
year-oldKimmieThompson, af-
ter randomly snatching the
child off aCalgary street.
“We haven’t even told the next

generation about this,” says one
Calgary relative,who didn’t
want to be named. “It’s not
something that goes away after
25 years.”
Smeltzer’s only living sup-

porters are hismother and sis-
ter,who live inOntario.He reg-
ularly telephones hiswidowed
mother, now in her 90s.
“He is our flesh and blood.Es-

peciallymymom— she had to
stand behind him . . . that’s a
mother’s thing,” says Smeltzer’s
sister,who doesn’t want her
namepublished. “You either
disown himor you remember
he’s your child and love him as
much as possible.”
Smeltzer has not replied to re-

peatedHerald requests for an
interview.
TheNationalParoleBoard

will decide his fate during a
hearing to address his applica-
tion for day parole this Septem-
ber.
Openness and remembering

his past are ameans of prevent-
ing him from committing any
further acts of sexual deviancy,
theNational ParoleBoardwrote
in a recent review of his case.
The board has assessed

Smeltzer as a “lowrisk to reof-
fend.” Smeltzer says he “no
longer becomes sexually
arousedwhen seeing children.”
“Factors that affectedMr.

Smeltzer at the time of his index
offense are presently in remis-
sion,” an institutional psycholo-
gistwroteMarch 15, 2005.
“You describe yourself as a

different person today realizing
that youwill always have to
monitor yourself in order for
you not to reoffend.”
However, he continues to face

“issues related to loneliness”
and requires a “high level of su-
pervision,” the boardwrote.
Smeltzer served the first 23

years of his life sentence in
PrinceAlbert’s Saskatchewan
Penitentiary, amedium-security
federal prison. InMarch 2003,
hemoved a couple dozenme-
tres over toRiverbend Institu-
tion, aminimum-security hous-
ing complex.
Smeltzer’s troubles began

when hewas growing up in
Montreal, the youngest of four
children.He claims hewas sex-
ually abusedwhen hewas eight,
according to the parole board
report.
His problems escalated

shortly after the familymoved
toCalgary in 1972.He had re-
peated run-inswith authorities.
At age 17, Smeltzer got a 14-

year-old girl pregnant before
their two-year relationship
ended.
When his familymoved toAl-

tadore, he turned themiddle-
class neighbourhood into a sex-
ual hunting ground.
Although familymembers say

Smeltzer’smother tried to get
help for her troubled son, it was-
n’t enough.
Smeltzer’s crimes have had a

long-lasting impact on his own
family.
“He does have remorse. It’s

something he does not like but
something he can’t turn back.
It’s somethingwe all have to live
with for the rest of our lives,”
says his sister.
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FROMB1 KIMMIE:

AMOTHER
Terrible
crimes
haunt
killer’s
family
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Clockwise from top:KimmieThompson in one of her lastportraitsbeforebeing
murdered;police search in frigidwinterweather for the five-year-old girl afterher
disappearance;HaroldDavidSmeltzer, convicted in the first-degreemurder ofKimmie.
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